Westview Community Organization
July 1, 2019
1. Call to Order
a. Meeting called at 7:03
2. Reflective Thoughts
a. Moment of silence and reflection
3. Reading and Approval of Minutes
a. Motion to approve minutes by Ms Hattie seconded by Kendall
b. Approved: unanimous
c. Opposed: 0
d. Abstentions: 0
4. Zone 4 Public Safety Update
a. Lt Cotter and Officer Hobbs
b. mcotter@atlanta.ga.gov
c. Zone 4 is the largest zone, we need to contact city council and push for additional
officers in our zone
i. June 1-June 20
1. 31 Crimes
2. 2 violent crimes
3. 29 property
a. 4 nonresidential burglaries
b. 4 burglaries residential
c. 12 larceny from
d. 5 non larceny
e. 4 Auto thefts
4. Murder
a. 4-door grey Lincoln/town car style vehicle is being looked for by
APD
5. G&G Robbery
a. Backdoor was left unlocked, individual came in that way and
brandished a weapon at the employees
b. Left in a white sedan (unknown make or model)
c. Desc: Skinny male, 5’4”, 20s-30s mask on face, unable to
determine race
d. Community is upset that the pedestrian hit in the crosswalk is blamed for “not crossing
in a crosswalk” when our corridor does not have crosswalks
e. Recommended to have a traffic officer patrol Langhorne to help cut down on speeding
f. Issues with speeding- APD says they have a list of streets they can run radar on
g. E Ontario has issues with cars parked in no parking zones and not writing tickets for
improperly parked cars and cars parked in front of the fire hydrants
i. People also double park by the hydrants, loading trucks, etc making the E
Ontario/RDA intersection even more dangerous
h. 3 empty houses on S. Gordon
i. Always have squatters and unkempt properties
ii. 311 and police have not assisted
i. 4 Wheelers/Dirt Bikes with kids are running through yards and through traffic

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

i. One neighbor had a kid go through two brick pillars in their yard and then
through the rest of their yard
j. What recourse do we have a community to combat some of the issues with policy?
1. Strict Chase policy- have to weigh options
2. Best thing to do is call 911 and report known information
3. Even when kids are caught, they are released with little to no
consequences
k. APD does one stolen vehicle detail a week with undercover cars
l. Traffic issues on RDA have been a repeated concern
i. Can we start a small committee with local leaders, WCO members, business
members, Kipp, etc- to build a plan that can be implemented in the community
m. 73.95gs of cocaine were found on 3 people at Auto Zone
n. June 14th an individual was arrested on Olympian Circle for felon w/ firearm
o. June 20th Westwood at the Daycare a man was arrested
p. How do we manage the safety, speeding and traffic issues
i. Lt Cotter said to call 911 to create a paper trail
ii. If 911 pushes back get their information and insist that 911 dispatches the call
Treasurers Report
a. Account is running low
b. We need donations and grant opportunities
c. We have a fundraiser planned for Thursday July 18th at ASW Distillery from 5-8pm
i. 25% of the proceeds will be a donation
d. Westview will be hosting a Pride event on October 10th
i. Silent Auction
ii. Ticketed event
iii. More information to come
e. Community is officially a 501c4 organization
i. 501c3 is no longer granted to organizations like the WCO
ii. Our community may be able to create a 501c3 that works outside of the WCO
Old Business
a. Westview Community Garden Dedication
i. New date for dedication will be announced soon
ii. The weather squashed the previous event
New Business
a. Westview Public Safety
Community Concerns, Questions and Announcements
a. Bea
Ad Hock Safety Committee
a. Jason is calling for a committee that can help Westview advocate
i. Write letters and scripts
ii. Noise with city council
iii. Noise with other city leaders
b. Cascade- no moves to fix anything
i. Renew Atlanta is going after a federal grant because of a neighbor tagging them
daily- do not get hopes up
c. NPU-T and NPU-S have been begging for crosswalks, traffic diets, calming measures, all
way cross walks, restriped crosswalks, etc
i. They’ll start in 2020 (don’t get your hopes up)

d. Next steps
i. See Jason if you want to be on the safety committee
ii. 10am Monday July 8th Jason and Kiyomi will be meeting with Felicia Moore
iii. Jason is following up with city and state leaders based on the feedback of the
meeting
10. Community Reminders
a. July Community Fundraiser at ASW
b. Summer Yoga July 20th Stokes Park
c. 4th Fresh Friday July 26
d. August 25th – NPU Safety Chair Zone 4 public safety forum
11. Yard of the Month
a. Brent and Derrick on S. Gordon
12. Adjournment
a. Meeting adjourned 8:23

